
training. We were farmer t>oy», and, the
rebs were good soldiers.

"Well,Iwas dispatched to co.mp to ask
for reinforcements. It was a new coun-
try to me. Sometlm-rs a flash of light-
ning would light up my path, and then
leave me in the dark, drenchl\>B ra'n more
frightened than eyer. The thunder in my
ears sounded like the cannonu of that day.

The roar of the m-er ntmy side and the
my*terioua trees of the forest about me
all tended to increase, my terror.

"Suddenly a man blocked my path. In-]
stinct told me it was a sentinel.' Iha-'
never encountered one before, and ;the
only word Icould think of was halt.' so
Ishouted 'Halt!'- against all rules of mil-
itary discipline.

g.tUI~Y
"McICTNXJBT »»?• »•i 'the

futwtrst bit cf food tnat Ihave
evtr tft#ted." said Eeary Harrteon
Woodruff, and be certainly looks
-like a wfii-fed .jnen. ;

JTtnrv 1« Junitpr of the Philoso-
phy btniaiag at Berkeley. Forty years ago
he-fou«ht side by *l<Te with William Mo-
Klr.'.cy for C« preservation of the Union.

New he sweeps floor* and dusts chairs
In tjke halla of ;earnlE». but he might bo
fiai^lrpa nwh blsrher ponltlon had not

.vtb*>. irtTip of patriotism tjurned so bright-
ly In.his bosom. •¦

- "

V\V>.;!t,he «aa a lad In Oberlln Collere
:I-;.:cr:n called for troop* to «nllet "for

titrtt yeaxs, or ts long as tbe ¦mi lasts."
He.ry \,'o<xlrulf, with his entire class,

;: enTisted. . -
-f

.William McKlnley enlisted as a» private

In the E«ne regiaaent. the Twenty-third

01 • ytUxmt/be* Infantry.
•¦l:,.;ie down 'to ray hotute and Til tell

y. a about it and show you the picture. ' Ir.lly McKlnley when he was 17 years
c:<!— when he er.21st«d with the Twenty-

. tr..riOtto"
—

a-t"J Hcarr bans np hl» dueter

end <*i«cartf*d his Jumper, Tor his day's

i¦.!"• *va« c>er *•S ttzne was ais to rcflrht
. the- >>3.tlle* of tbe RebeSlon. /

lifT.rj Uxea la a carry titti* hiwui la

"T*n-.escsl. with the plcttxe* of ~\h» oon-
r«ule«" fcusg abocL

*

I-raa anxious to hear a-borrt THDjr M*-
Klr!r>" and tbat s-weet moreet ot food.
so Henry begaa.

"It wu In the trench— at Anttetam.
C-ir tnea oould not r*t «<St. tor we wer»
tafiw orCem to stay there ana Unlit.

'">" * had ron« wlthoat evx breakfast,
aad were falst with hunxer.

•TtfffKtTiieT wms la the> oommlssazT d«-
rr-rtat the time, and had ¦¦en pro-
c^otod to eszrslsaarj sergeant Ee taw
ts« awtsl «oc£ltloa of the bmb, aad he
lews' JW mionm mt boOe4 Bw«f to be
Uteen o kaek ef the trenoaea. K*helped

ts t-M Xb» saea VH»t—*4 each had a

Ihssk c» WOed W«f aad two kmttrt

t3cS2=Jcy CA tfcii«« kitmre^ona*-
K=sy. sad waa -wSSas «• takaj the «e».

"Xb*%«cl h* feotoA «o • towk, wklca
KMCStre. fatt b»«k etf tsa. Th« trtre*
ctfiMhid mv boACs a jia^auu ta tbe
Jkg=isw£DentJ X>«partm«xet at "Wachlarton.

TnrS Uat Hayw was tbea UcoUoant
•sfteaad etf «cr rvzlxasst. Ke wr.tched the
tv-ua iwpmt as be setrred tb« m«a their
rmOnaa ta and out of the trenchea, within
d» £r» of tbs eneay, aad within a week
KcJCaler was made seoond Uentena&t cf
Oempacy D as a rtwtrt. .. -

¦

"lit aad attracted the attestioa mt the
odooel, who watched him with grewlnf
lsterast. He noticed that he was always.
at Ms s>oet of fluty; that duty, was first,

trd perscnal fiani«r alwayi la«t
"ilcKJnley rose In four years from a

privet* la the ranks to brevet cjajor ot
volunteers. , ¦ . •

"He was no ballroom major, either,"
paIiJ his o!d comrade. Heary. "for oura
was a Cg-btlr-g regtmenl. was tae Twenty-

third Ohio! T^e 'Presidential regiment,'

'h Jt was called, because Rutherford B.
Hayes and . 'William McKinley were
an-.or:K the loot) men that made up tie

.Tv«-,;t;:-*hlrd.
'

'.
'

.' :'\ ¦[' '.':';.¦
"i;:\i litiyes «tnd McKlnley;became la

•
'

turn <J i»ernur of"the State of Ohio and

President cl the United States.
\ "V.!«r. he »ajt cotr.iris;«ary r-ergeant I
\ was i>ci on «rii2.rd- abont the place where*

tLe piisoncri were kept. Sometimes when
u b< s til Eusat or crackera was open I
*.o:.M work *otr.e of Jt out vrttb my fln-
jrei5 .-^.r:d stand eatfr.g U and talking- to

Billy McKlnley.

•XltileIorcarr.ed then that he would
mortc dr.y bo President of tbe United
F: t.--. i.ut he was In the line of pro-

pio'Jcn tl.cn, Las been guing up ever
¦¦ ¦, ¦. ¦

- -
¦ ¦ .-

tlKce.
."Irernemtjer 5'^Kl^«»y Ju«t pfter tbe
fln-t bit'J" UM T*rimtyitfcirdij:id. Itwas

;>'*it;-CamIfai Ferry, in West Virginia, on
;¦ thf*::-.!.; of September 10. 1SGL

"OLr n:cn lay on the west bank of the
riv<r. It v.m« a caUI, drpary night We
jotobd about with oiir arav coats up over
bur r-.irn, thHikins cf that day's work.

..¦ '"(":<rt.i^ax Fierry was tnrre child's play

:.'\o wh.at f^Hiwf-f1. but itni our initial
;:t«tt!e. axi'l \r? pot just a taste of what

¦ V.the wiirreally me.iru
V ¦"AlthcVsA r.r rly pr-rishing cold,

".'T.P ilr.rrd not build a firo.
V •• "I v.pn one of throe who were doing

Vp'ck«»t duty thrtc-<iu"irtcrs of a mile from
'•'can.p. -and ore cf the three was young
...M^KinJcy. ''2 :.<'•'<:~.'k*
*.'•/.*fitnliieiily we hrzr<3 a noise In the un-
.'.-• «:crl>ri>-!i.. Wo bfj;an -.fcolinfr round Inthe
.':- ifiwknctsM vrith our pufis'for the enemy...-".:¦.**"W«.were ballyscared. Ithink we felt
;..-fxo.ci tik« iivm our 'deficiency in military

"AfterCarhlfax Ferry the Twenty-third
saw ,'some.' hard . fighting ¦'in the <western
part' of the 'State of

-
Virginia, and we

learned that', the grit,of the* farmer boys
and the'eourago of young: hearts count
even- against" trained soldiers; for after
these series of battles 'ilcClcllan, tele-

to Inform us that the.noise^we heard wns
caused by a dog coming through the un-
derbrush, and not ,by the enemy. In a
flash of the lightIrecognized Bi.ly Mc-
Kinley as the bearer of the good news. .-

" 'Who goes. there?*, he said. J''"
.'A friend with the countersign, 1 Ire-

plied,'- with trembllng^lips.
:V 'Approach, and give the countersign,'
he commanded.

"He placed the muzzles cf his pun
against my.breast andiroveri that muzzle
1 pave the .countersign. -'..It was the^most
terrible moment of ray lifo.

'

".'The;countersign la -correct,' he Eald,
aiid ,my, fright was abated. • . '.-. .
'•'"Tlien one of the boys came running up

"And there was another time, went on
McKlnley'a old comrade, "when Billy was
sent with a message to order Duval to a
new position on the right flank of our
army. It was near Winchester. Duvar
said that he was Ignorant of the lay oX
the surrounding country and refused to
move his men until more definite instruc-
tions should be sent him.

"McKlnley was also- uninformed, but he
nad a /reserve force of character that
made Itself felt Inan emergency, a 'some-
thing- up hia sleeve' that enabled him to
face any situation coolly.

"One thlnp. McKlnley knew that delay
was dangerous.

"'General Duval.' he Bald, 'this la a
time of great emergency. Icommand you
by order of General Crook to move your
command up this ravine to a position on
the right of the army.'

"He spoke better than he knew, for this

."He carried a message to fall back to

a regiment that had not been notified of
the withdrawal of the rest of the army.
He rode !under full fire of the enemy.
Colonel Hays watched the young; man
through the field-glasses. When McKin-
ley returned the colonel said:"

'Well, young man. Inever expected to
Bee you again n the flesh.'

graphed to Washington, 'Secession is
killed in thla country,' and a new State
was organized and admitted Into the
Union under the name of West Virginia.

"At the battle of Winchester an act of
Billy McKinley's gained for him mention
in the official dispatches and secured for
him promotion to captain of Company IX

•
never shall forget the tattle of Ot*»

Creek, made famous by Sheridan's ride.-
We were stationed along Cedar Cre«k.'
Th« rebel epies had that day discovered'
a break in our lines, and under cover of
night part of their division march*!
through the pap and when day-

'

Hrht broke attacker) us. It-was a damp.
foggy morniiv. We were getting* oar
breakfast when we were surprised by reb«
to the left of u4, rebs to the right of us,
rebs all about' us. We never would have ¦

escaped had It not been that they wtr«
hungry rets. Instead . of following up
their advantage they broke ranks and fall
to eating our breakfast;

"Goethe says 'hungrer is the greatest
thing in the worid. ne^t to .love.' Bo It
proved that morning. Even love of coun-
try took a back seat. while the rebs ate.

"Meanwhile we wfre to the rear, and
Sheridan 'at Winchester,- twenty miles
away,' where he had gone to get Instruc-
tions. ¦.

'

"Suddenly we saw him rldlnr at full •

gallop toward the ranks.
And the wave of retreat checked it* cour»e

then, because ¦

The sight qt the master comj>«Tle<l Jt t» puit«.

With foam and with <Su«t ts» tiUcH c!un«r
wa» gray; *

Ft the Cash of h!s eye tnA hit red noitrllj*

play
IT*neeinml to the whoJ« irr^at army to »ar« ¦

"Ihavr brought yoa Eher'dan »U t?!» way

From Winchester down to rrve ths day:"

. "Sheridan wheeled hfs horse about and
saluted -the army of the Shenandoab. .

"Cc-urage Cashed from hSa sword, and
entered every soldier's hew:. -"

'Forward, march.", and forward we dM
rn.irch to wrench the laurel* of succees
from the hands of defeat.

'The rebels ran for their lives. Eaxly
was powerless to call then to order..

"We surprised them as Waahlntrton: did
when he crossed tbe Delaware, and earn*
upon the British at Trenton.

"TV© followed the.ra up and captured

their stores an.l provisions and finished
our breakfast, which w« called lunch, for
It was now Ions past the hour ot break-
fast.

"DidIs-e McKlnley Inaugurated?
"Well. Igueaa yea. . ,- "It was MeKlnley*s wish that Miold

comrades should be hla escort en th« day

of his Inauguration. Iwent dear from
California to be there. • \

"We escorted the President down ¦Penn-

sylvania avenue from tho Capitol to the
White House, carrylcf tenam with
Twenty-third Ohio Infantry printed ea
them In sold letter*. Before us wms the
eld fla* that had been »ur Inspiration for
four years during the war. It.was now
¦hot to shreds. On the end of one of the
•hxeds nun* a lonely star. The mast was
¦battered In hair. Iremember the da*R
when Itwas done.

•Th* bullet entered the haart «f th«
color bearer and ha faQ 4-aad. but the)

ftas: wu quicklypicked njand hoisted ea
hiflx with Its shattared mast.

"Ihave written to the Oorernor of OhJ»
to see If we can set it out hare. Itis
now In the .archives of the State of Ohlov

"McKlnley U coming- out here, yoa
know, inMay, and his old comrade* ara
going to meet him at the ferry and escoft
him to his hotel. There •are cine of na
on the Pacific Coast who served with Mo--
Klnley in the Twenty-third Ohio. They
are: Martin IUtter of San Leandro. C
C. Kelser of the Soldiers' Home at Santa
Monica: C. H.- Hubbard. ex-Mayor oC >
Sacramento; Ha"rrts.on :

'
Gray Otis of Lbs

Angeles, J. Q.. Drake of Stockton, Harry
C Moor of Sacramento, Thomas Conner*
of the Colville Indian reservation. Wash-
ington; O. B. Burgett of Merlden, Cal.,

and Henry Harrison Woodruff of Berke-
ley.'

"We are all anxious to see McKlnler
again.

"The day after the Inauguration we all
went up to the White House to pay our
respects to the new President. <$R«S9

"The Turk was waiting with his fez and,
flowing Turkish trousers, tha Egyptian
and the Jap, the Chinaman and the pomp-
ous Spaniard, all Incostume waiting to
pay respects also."

'Send in my old comrades," came word
from McKlnley, and In we filed—ninety-
six of us. i*:

.•'It is natural that our hearts swelled
up a little with pride as we marched
down the hall past the dignitaries of tha
earth. Into our old comrade's reception
room.

"Changed? Billy McKlnley? Well, a
little stouter, perhaps, than he was v.hcn
be lived on hard tack and coffee," and
Comrade Woodruff laushed heartily.

"Yes, some stouter and considerably

older." he' said as he ran his fingers
through hi3 own gTay hair. But time <:oes
not change an horest h<?nxt and 'fortuna
never changes, itunmasks a man.' Now
McKlnley r.eve'r wore a mask, fie was
ialways what bo seemed to be, and he la

the pame whole-souled, sincere fellow h*
was when b*^served In the ranks of tha
Twenty-third Ohio."

So. according to Henry Woodruff, tha
former lishteis are to have a reunion in
May.

May 15 President McKlnley willaddress
the graduating student^ at Berkeley.

And some time in May McKinley is to
launch the new battleship Ohio Into the
navy of the United States.

The battleship Ohio la now in process of
construction at the Union Iron Works ar.d
will be completed by ilay 1.

How fitting that a President should
launch the Ohio.

The State of Ohio is the Presidential
nest. Init have been nurtured onr Re-
publican list of Presidents with but one or
two.exceptions, till the name Ohio id •al-
most synonymous with President.

very movement swung Duval's division In
a position to take the enemy's flank and
win the.victory.
!"Then McKinley was made assistant ad-

jutant general of the first' division. First. Army Corps, and the last year of the. war
he was brevetted major on' recommenda-
tion of his commanding officer Cor services
in Sheridan's campaign . in the Shenan-
doali Valley.
¦ ""We did some tall fighting In the Shen-
andoah, BillyMcKlnley and It

An Okland Man who
Served as a
rivate
with
President
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